**U-Pin Attachments**

**Question:** How can a segmented cemented bridge be converted to a resilient function partial denture if the posterior abutment is lost?

**Answer:** Long term treatment planning should always be a consideration if abutments exist with questionable prognosis. It is possible using an intracoronal U-Pin attachment to make this conversion. A two sided conversion male is made in advance which will allow for the conversion in the event that the posterior abutment is extracted.

**The SCORE-UP Attachment**

The SCORE-UP is a locking attachment with a retrievable stainless steel U-Pin that locks the female and male elements.

**Segmented Bridge Technique**

Pour the impression, pin the dies, mount the casts, and articulate the models. Wax abutments to full contour. Survey the model for the most favorable path of insertion.

**Investing the SCORE-UP**

Hold the sprued female pattern horizontally without ring. Allow investment to fill holes. Return upright and place ring. Complete investment.

Invest, cast, and finish the crowns and/or bridge(s). Be careful not to sandblast attachments as this may cause damage. Place the plastic male SCORE-UP element into the cast female; lock it with the waxing pins. Wax the posterior segment of the restoration.

**Conversion Male Assembly**

**Extracoronal Conversion**

The conversion attachment should be made in advance to allow the SCORE-UP to be converted to an extracoronal resilient attachment such as the plastic Mini Dalbo, SwissMini, ASC 52 or Swiss Anchor / Ceka, etc.
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